
LEGISLATIVE BILL

AppEoved bY the Governor

IntEoduceal by Otho G. Kime, 43rd
Epke,24th District

L8334

33q

April 1, 1911

District; Ilalter H

roR AN AcT to anentl sections 80-302, 80-306, antl 80-308,
Reissue Revisetl statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
antl sections 80-301, 83-12t1. antl 83-210.01,
Revisetl statutes suppleDent, 1969, relating
to the state iostitutj-ons; to restrict use of
a revolving fund; to chanqe the nature of
care at the Nebraska veteransr Ho[e; to
realesignate terns; to change qualifications
antt eligibility for adnission to the hooe; to
authorize a nenbeE of the ho[e to Pay his
share of cost of staYing at the hone; to
harnonize the provisions uith previous
legislation; and to repeal the original
sect ions.

Be it enacted by the PeoPle of the State of Nebraska,

5 tatutes
fo 11o ws:

section 1. That section 80-301, Revisetl
Supplenent, 1969, be auentletl to read as

8 O-30 1 . There shall be establishetl and
maintained by the State of Nebraska an institution to be
knoun as the Nebraska veteransr Hone, the obJect of
rhich shall be to provitle hoaes lloniciliary-an{--nursigg
hgme-care and subsistence (1) to alI persons rho serveal
in-T[E-ained forces of the United States tturing a Periotl
of uar as definetl in section 80-401.01i 7--or--dt!irE--a
pcriotl-of -aetnal-fi osti:[itics-in-atrt-ra! -or--eotr f +ict--in
ih+et-the-snitee-5 tat?r- EoYClnteat-ras-cn gagcd-Flior--to
rtpril-6;-19+?i lrovitleal4 that at the tine of naking his
appticaiion for ittnission to such hone (a) the aPplicant
hii Ueen a bona fide resitlent of the state of Nebraska
for at least tco years; (b) he has becore disabletl tlue
to service, oltl age, or othercise to an extent that it
roultl prevent hio fron earning a livelihootl; antl (c) his
incone fron all sources is such that he rould be
dependent rholty or partially upon public or--priratc
chirities f or supportlor-lhe-tlpe--9!-cage- neetle4-ls
available on11 a!-a sia!e-!Bg!l!C!ion; (2) to the rife
oailt anah peEson atluitted to such home, rho has
attainetl the age of fifty years antl has been [arEied to
such uenber for at least ten teo years before her
entrance into the hone; (3) to the rj"tloss anil uothers of
eliqible servicemen antl uooen, as defineti in subclivision
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(1) of this section, rho died chj.le in the service ofthe Unitetl States; anat (g) to the ridocs of "iiqiUi"servicemen , as defined in subdivision ( 1 ) of 'this
section, yho have since died; progidgdz such widoss inanothers referred to in subdiviiion(:i or (4l of thissection shall, at the time of applying, have been bonafitle resitlents of the State of lfebraska for at least tcoyears, have attained the age of fifty years, be unableto earn a livelihood, and be depenaeni wholly orpartially upon pubtic or-pliratc charities._$ tle _!Lpegf_ssEe_+ec(qd_1s_a vai Ia !te_qn U_e!-e_s!e!E_ils!I!c!i6i:No one ailmitted to the hone unAei-=onaitGil--ili6inenuneratetl shall have a vested right to a contj,nuetlresitlence in such home if such perion shall cease toneet any of the above eliqibility requirements;
9-!SligeE. no coman yho has been iesutarly adnitted shalibe tleni.etl continued residence soiely because of hermarriage to a menber of- the hooe; and pgovided_ further-that-_veteEans. lriveg-sidoss. anil_19!!E$--;a;ita._d t;rne NeDraska Veteransr HoDe under the provisions of thissection, yho have an incone in ercess of forty doLLarsper Donth, including federal pension- o! compensation,Ssqi?l-SeeUrity.__or__trave__sgttisiei!_ aSsets rill b;reguiretl to reiuburse the aatat;oniUf y--E--reasonableamount for the expense of their uaintenance, this anountto be-deteroined by the Board of Inquiry and Reviev;prorid ed- f urtherT-that-rivcs;-- riaorsT-- anai--Rothers__o freterans-adfi ittctl-to-the-llcbraska-yetcransr--HoR.--Endcr
thc-provisions-of-this-seetion;-rllo-have--an--ineoae--in
c*eess-of - forty-dollars--pcr --ooEthT-- ineludiag--f ederaipe nsioa- or-eoapcrsationT -r il l-be-reiuired--to- lrciaburse
th e-st atc- fionthlt- a-"rasonab:tc- anouit-for-thc- ct pcnse- oftheir-aailtcn anecT -this- aRount-to- be-ilct ern in e d- lbf--the
Boa?a-of-Inguirl-and-ievieri and_pgsvlled fCSttef- alInoney paitl to the state UV -m.nfers--of [t,E--fl6EraskaVeteransr Hone in conpliance flith this section vill beplaeed-in- a- f !nd-to-be-ltaorn-as-yeta!&nsr-Hone--Bui:tairg
Pun dl -and-ean-- be--useil--onl?--f o!--the--eonsttuetion_-oi
bu iltliaqs- to-b e-oeeupietl-b1: aeabers- of --the--hon e--rntilitul7-t7-{9?87-rhen-sueh-uonc1-rilil-bc deposited in th;Institutional cash Fund for the Nebraska-Veteransi tiot,e.Any noney in the veteransr Hone Building Fund or theInstitutional Cash Fund for the Nebraska Veterans, ffor"available for investment shall be investeil by the "iui"investment officer pursuant to the provisions ofsections 72-1237 to'1 2-1259 -

Sec. 2. That sectionStatutes of NebEaska . 19q3.
fo11 ows:

80-302, Reissue Revisedbe anentled to read as
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8O-302. All apPlications for aAaissioa---to
g9slqgsh!p--in the Nebraska Solilicrsr--and---Sailorsr
la$;eggllone shall be natle to the county service
;;ritt; officeg of the countY in shich the applicant
resitles. rt straff be the Auty of anY county service
eonrittec olficgr in this state to chon such an
application-;hal1 be natle to inguire into the condition
oi-such applicant. If it is founil that the applicant is

LB3 3q

of tlisability or oltl age to earn a
hinself antl is tlepentlent Hholly or
pu blic ct---pritatc charities for

unabl-e by reason
livelihootl for
partially upon
nai.ntenance,

ecaaittce shall at ooce
together rit its his fintling j.n
of such applicant to the Board
rhose aluty it is to receive anil

the county service
forrartl the application
regartl to the condition

of Inqui!y antl Review,
act upon apPlications
gEovialeg4 that tluringfor adaissioa ngmbershiP thereto;

the interits betreen meetings of the boartl, the secretary
of such board will be authorizetl to nake tlecisions on
applications, subject to the approval of the fu11 board
at their next oeeting.

sec. 3. That section 80-306' Reissue
of Nebraska, 1943, be aqlentletl to

Rev ised
read ass tatu tes

follows:
8O-306. The Board of Inguiry antl Revieu is

enpoverea to check periotlically on nembers of the home
to determine vhether or not their physical or financial
status has so changed since adnission that they should
no longer be naintained there. for the Purpose of
naking such aleternination the boartl shall have Porer to
subpoena witnesses antl take testinony untler oath
relative to the corpus of estate, financial status, antl
income of any "esiaicnt nggler. No specified amount,
either as to income or accumulatetl reserve, shaIl be
arbitrarily fixett for tleternining the eligibility of an
applicant io nembership or to continuing rights of
membership, but each case shaIl be consitlered soIely on
its meriti ancl the evitlence presentetl- The boartl shall
meet quarterlY at the Nebraska 5oltliersa--aail--Sailo:sr
veterans r Home, or nore often upon call of the
ioaiaiaint atlginistratqg of the home for the
consideration of any special problem. Recomn€ndations
of the boarcl sha11 constitute authority for the
eornaandant atlmlqistratqr and Department of Public
rnstitutions-6-a;;t iurther resitlence to members it
finds should no longer be supported there-

Sec. 4. That section 80-308, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1 943, be aneniled to read as
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fo1 Ioc s:

80-308. Nothing in sections SO_3Ol to BO_30?shall be construed to deny any person rho has Ueenproperly aduitteA to the Nebraska scldictsr_aaa_saifiisiveteraqg: Hone the privilege of paying t+s_:fcii;--ifrec9s!-98_hi! or_heg ggre, or any pari thereof, if f,. SisEg so tlesires, or it has been- deternined by the no"iEof Inguiry and Revies that his er her financiaJ. "iuio"is such. that- he gr_sle should n6-Gig.r be naintainedthere at public erpense.

83-124. The eoaaanilatt aalninistrator of theNebraska veteransr Hone shaII tfl -hiie adteA in thearmetl forces of the United States during a period of yaras' def inetl in section 8O-q01.01. or-ilurinE_i-_Olr*;_:;;aetual-{rostitit ics- in- an 1- ra r- cI-eonfl ietl:i n_ _ iii ii:_ti.Uait ecl -sta trs-Eorclnrent -r as- rngaqed-p rior- t"_ _ieiif_ _Cr7971t Ql have attained the aq"-oi thirty-five, ind (3)have been a resitlent of Nebraska for at i"."t i:.r.-y""i"inoetliately preceding the date of appointuent.

Sec. 5.
SuppleBent, 1969,

Statutes
fo1 1 og s:

That section 83-12q, Revised statutesbe anentletl to read as follocs:

Sec. 5. That sectlon B3-210.01,Supplenent, 1 969, be amended to
Revisetl

reatl as

83-210.01. There is hereby placett at theparttr€nt of public Institutions thedisposal of the Desun of fifty thousantl tlollars as a revolvi ng fund foruse in carryi.ng
saitl revolving

out the purposes of section 83-210. Thef untl may be usetl (l) for the purchase ofequipnent anti stock for vendin g stands or businessenterp rises

-tl-

accrue to
o perator,
as sha11 revert to the o11g1funtl shall be used for

tage of the gross proceeds
nal revolving fund. such

s u perV is ion,shall be necessar

exce Percen

atlmini stra tive Purposes as
s uch other

antl fo rpurpose. The percentage ofthe original Y, the gross
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Droceetlsthatshallreverttotherevolvingfund.shall
;;";;;;;ri;A ;i-ah. department after an investisation
has been natle to reveal the gross proceetls' cost of
op"rition, anount necessary to replenish the stock of
;:;;h;;di;", ana the buiiness neeas of the blintt
intlivittual. Gross proceetls fron - the sales untler
;;;ei;i;i;" (3) of this section; sha11 be depositea to
ttre-i"vofri.nq funa for the purchase of tape recorders'
uiiifrerri-teis, "unes, antl other equi pnent, appliances'
;;;i;;; antl suiplies ior resare to bliDtt persons' - all
.qoipr"ot and rir uraterial purchaseil. frou such revolving
iina'itr"ff be the proPerty ot tne state antl shal1 be
af.p"i"a of only ry sire it a fair narket price' AnI
;;;!;-i; ir'i= iiroirins funtl avairable ror investtrent
;;;ii be iavested bi the state j-nvestnent officer
;;;;;""t- to ttre proii"ion" of sections 72-1231 to
-t2-1259.

Sec. 7. That original ssctions 80-302'
and 80-30s, Reissue neviseil Statutes of Nebraska'

"na i."tioirs 8O-301 . 83-124, antl - 83-210' 01'
i[itoi.. supplenent, 1969, are repealed'

80-306,
19lr3,

Rev ised
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